
Here and There
By Bobby T«rr«ll

oodmen Take Two Ga:
During Holiday Season

es

The Woodman of the World,
powered by the addition of Ferris
Bryson at the pivot spot, were vic¬
torious in two non-league games
during the Christmas season. The
Sylva Senior Scouts were the first
Victims, falling to a 61-23 onslought
on Dec. 23 which was sparked by
Tommy Fisher who rung up a to¬
tal of 28 points and by James Cun¬
ningham v\nd Jimmy Resor who
each hit 14.
On Christmas Eve, the Woodmen

took the Cherokee All-Stars for a
ride to the tune of 30-26. Fisher
and Bryson split the scoring hon¬
ors with 1 1 points each while Cook
was high for the All-Stars with 7.
The lineup:

POS. W. O. W. SCOUTS
-Fisher 28 Jones 4
Resor 14 Sutton 5

C-Bryson 5 Bales 8
G-Talent Wilde
3-Cunningham 14 Hennessee 2
Subs-Scouts: Reese 4.
POS. W. O. W. CHEROKEE
F-Fisher 11 Rogers 2
F-Resor 2 Bull 4
C-Bryson 11 Rattler 3
jG-Martin 2 Gloyne 6
G-Cunningham 4Cook 7
Subs- W. O. W. Cunningham.
Cherokee: Taylor 2.

EYES EXAMINED

Glasses Fitted
DR. ALDEN C. DOWNS

will examine eyes and fit glassesl
in Sylva at the Carolina Hotel
Friday, Jan. 2, from 9 o'clock
to 4" o'clock.

If you have eye trouble or
can't aee well you should con¬
sult Dr. Downs on above date.

arguba news
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Melton visited

at the borne of Rev. Sterling Mel¬
ton Sunday.
Miss Ella Mae Mathis recently

spent a week with her sister, Mrs.
Bill Henderson at Erastus.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Mathis vis¬

ited at Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathis
home Sunday.
Jim and Odell Phillips and Hayes

Brown of Wolf Mountain called on
Sanford Melton Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Mathis and

Mr. and Mrs. Vessie Mathis visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Melton Sat¬
urday night.
Mr. Wesley Melton spent the

day Sunday with his father, Mr.
Hute Melton, who is on the sick
list.

Mrs. R. M. Broom attended the
funeral of her brother, Mr. Hut
Mathis at Tuckaseigee, Sunday.
Mr. Edwin Mills and Allen Nor¬

man of Willets spent the day Sun¬
day with Sanford and Nina Lu
Melton.
Miss Delia Ashe and Mr. Frank

Nicholson, bride and groom elect,
were honored on Sat. evening with
a dinner by their cousins, Miss
Nina Lu Melton and Mrs. Ranzie
Mathis at Miss Melton's home. The
Ashe family string band made
music for the occasion.
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United States farmers produced
a total of 1,406,761,000 bushels of
wheat this year from 73,907,000
acres. iv

C.1I5CK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID

F ree BookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Willard '

Tbeatment have been sold for relief of
symptomsofdistress arising from Stomach
and Ouodfnai UUnrs tljio to Kuiu Acid.
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleoplessnoss. etc.,
due to Excess Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!
A<;k for "Wizard's Message" which fully
explains this treatment.free.at

SYLVA PHARMACY

From The ROUGHEST To The SMARTEST
We re-sole your Shoes . . . and do a complete

relasting job . . . they look and fit
as good as new

Skillful, not slow! Really expert shoe repair
takes time . . . and gives you
GREATER SATISFACTION

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
Phone 114 Sylva, N. C.

BETTER FEEDERS FEED
CHESTERFIELD

See your Chesterfield Dealer today
EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL COMPANY

Asheville, N. C.

Sylva Churches Will
Hold Watch Services
On New Year's . eve both the

Methodist and Baptist churches
will hold Watch services.
At the Baptist church there will

be a Prayer and Praise service
from 10:00 a. m. to 12:01 o'clock.
Rev. W. H. Wakefield, Presbyterian
minister, will speak from 10:00 to
10:30 on "The Need of Prayer for
1948", and from 10:30 to 11:00 Rev.
W. Q. Grigg, Methodist pastor, will
spe^k on "The Value of Prayer for
1948".
From 11:00 to 11:30 a social hour

will be enjoyed. At 11:30 the Pray¬
er and Watch service will begin
and continue until 12:01.
The public is cordially invited

to attend.
The service at the Methodist will

be in charge of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship group. They will have
a Song and Prayer service, a rec¬
reational period, and Rev. Mr.
Grigg will conduct the worship
service.

EAST LAPORTE NEWS
Mrs. Joseph Keys and grand¬

daughter, Lisa, left Sunday for Ft.
Larderdale, Florida, to spend the
remainder of the winter. They
will join Mrs. Elizabeth Shemon
and Toni who went down a week
earlier. Guy Wachob who accom¬
panied her down will return Wed¬
nesday.
Miss Gloria Ann Zachary ar¬

rived Sunday* from Washington, D.
C., to spend the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Zachary. Before coming
down she visited two weeks in De¬
troit with her brothers, Davis and
Burke Zachary.
Ray Wike arrived Saturday from

Chicago, 111., to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wike.
The young people of the East

LaPorte church will give a Christ¬
mas program Wednesday night at
the church. Bill Wike is in charge
of the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Walker

and daughter, Christine, spent the
day in Asheville, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nichol¬

son, Jr., spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Zachary.
Miss Katherine Hamilton who

teaches in Waynesville is spsnd-
ifig the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barnes and

daughter, Elizabeth, of Pickens;
S. C. spent Christmas visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Barnes of East La-
Porte and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ed¬
wards of Webster.
Miss Frances Midd4eton, who

received injuries in an automobile
accident, is recovering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Potts of

High Point spent the week-end
with Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Potts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wike of East

LaPorte and Miss Beulah Wike of
Franklin lqft Sunday for Los Ange¬
les, California to spend sometime
with Mrs. Wike's sister.
Miss Gloria Ann Zachary left

Saturday for Washington, D. C.,
after spending several days with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Zachary.
Ray Wike left Sunday to return

to Chicago, 111. after spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Wike.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Siniard of

Brevard and Herman Wike of
Ohio spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Carter Wike.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Pick¬

ens, S. C. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Ed Norton Saturday.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
k|ndne|ss a^nd sympathy dluring
the illness and death of our be¬
loved husband and father, W. M.
Norton. The Norton family.-

Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For You To Feel W*U

24 boon every day, 7 days everyVMk, never stopping, the kidney* filter
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of bow the
kidneys moat constantly remove sur¬
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there woulc
be better understanding of vhf the
whole system is ujfoet when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina¬
tion Sometimes warns that somethingta wrong. You may suTer nagK ng back¬
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up st nights, swelling.Why hot tr

~

be using a medicine recommended the
try Doan't Pill*? You will

country"over. Doan'a stimulate tha fun^
tion of the kidneys snd help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Dfxm't today. Uaa with confidence.
At all drug stores. .

Doans Pills

Among the 248 basic gross vehicle weight chassis models just
announced in the new Dodge "Job-Rated" truck line is this
B-l-H tractor of 128-inch wheelbase, 15,600 pounds gross vehicle
weight (1 H-ton nominal rating) and 28,000 pounds gross train
weight. The trucks have many new features.

Cogdill Announces New Model Dodge Trucks
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 20 . A

completely new line of Dodge
"Job-Rated" trucks comprising
248 basic chassis models ranging
froqi 4250 to 23,000 pounds gross
vehicle weight and up to 40,000
pounds gross train weight was an¬
nounced today by L. F. VanNort-
wick, Director of Truck Sales of
the Dodge Division, Chrysler
Corporation.
Some models of the new trucks

will be displayed starting January
7 by Cogdill Motor Co. in Sylva.
A combination of massive streng¬

th and smoothly flowing lines is
the keynote of styling for the new
trucks. They were designed to
combine appearance with comfort,
safety, performance, economy and
ease of handling.
Front axles have been moved

back and engines have been ay' .

ed forward to place more ofVne
gross vehicle weight on the front
axle and provide better weight
distribution. The wheelbase for
conventional models through the
2-ton has been reduced eight
inches, while the 2!/2-and 3-ton
models have been reduced six
inches. The new trucks have been
engineered - so that despite the
shorter wheelbases, the cab-to-axle
dimensions remain practically un¬

changed, making it possible to use
the same length bodies as before.
New ease of handling and driv¬

ing has been provided by the short-

er wheelbases apd wider tread
| front axle, together with cross

! steering, which is a new feature on
all conventional cab models. The
cross steering permits a 37 degree
turning angle both right and left.
Drivers now can park or back into
alleys or up to loading platforms
with much greater ease. Road shock
through the steering wheel is-
greatly reduced by the cross steer¬
ing, which has the drag link run¬
ning parallel with the front axle.

Standard, de luxe and custom
cabs provide more room, more
visibility, more safety, and more
comfort for the driver.

Seat width has been increased to
57V4 inches to permit three large
men to ride without crowding. The
chair-height seats provide leg sup¬
port under the knees and can be
adjusted seven inches. The natural
back support also is adjustable for
maximum comfort.
The seat cushion utilizes air

combination with coil springs to
provide comfort. A hand control
allows the driver to adjust cush¬
ion buoyancy to his weight or road
conditions.
Comfort in any season or weath¬

er is provided by an all-weather
heating and ventilating system
which is an ingenious combination
of truck heater, defroster vents,
vent windows, cowl ventilator, and
'fresh air intake.

I De luxe and custom cabs have'

what is termed "360-degTee vision"
through increased glass area and
Installation of rear quarter win¬
dows. Windshields and windows of
the new "Pilot-House" cabs are
higher and wider, adding to vis¬
ion and safety.^Drivers can enter
or leave the conventional cab easi¬
ly from either side since the gear
shift and emergency brake levers
have been moved forward to give
clear floor space from door to
door.
Conventional models can be

road-serviced from the left side

as the fuel tank, oil fiHer, radiate*
filler, and battery are so located.
Dodge has seven different en¬

gines to handle the power require¬
ments of its new line. Numerous
engine improvements have been
made.
Braking systems are larger and

I improved. Front- axles have, in¬
creased load-carrying capacity.
Front springs are longer. Radiator
cores have been redesigned to
facilitate better cooling. Excep¬
tional improvements have been
made in frame construction.

NO ADMITTANCE
MR. SUN!

. Here's why. Sunlight pene¬
trates plain, ordinary bottles and
steals away the flavor before the
bottle is ever opened. But NOT
with the amber, flavor-guarding
Orange -Crush patented bottle.
It's designed to keep out Harm¬
ful light rays. protect the deli¬
cate fresh fruit flavor down to the
last delicious drop/ That's why
Orange-Crush is always fresh tast¬

ing and good.

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO.

Lomas Brown, Salesman

that you may KNOW!

the correct selling
prices of the

following NEW BUICKS
Delivered at Sylva

2-Door 4-Door
Special $1978.00* $2036.00*
Super $2113.00* $2199.00*
Roadmaster $2407.00* $2508.00*
.Includes fact, equipped Underseat Heater, Radio, etc.

The above prices are established under the
same handling, delivery, and transporta¬
tion charges as allowed under the O.P.A.
and are given you with the hope that you
will refuse to pay the excessive prices ask¬
ed by some during this unfortunate short¬
age of automobiles. Help us stamp out this
"Black Market."

1 \YV do
NOT

a. Sell new cars to dealers.

b. Knowingly sell to individuals who buy
for resale.

c. Require a trade-in to obtain delivery of
a new car but if you do have a car to dis¬
pose of, we would appreciate your trad¬
ing it to us.

d. Require you to purchase many accessories
you do not need.

e. Penalize you by making an unjustified
low allowance for the car you trade.
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3. What About Delivery?
We assure you that everything is being done to
increase production of Buick cars which is limit¬
ed only by availability of materials. Our retail
deliveries are being made in sequence of order
acceptance by model. We solicit your patience
in the knowledge we are doing our best to speed
the process.

So when good friends ask lis, "How do I get one
of those Buicks?", our forthright answer is al¬
ways the same: "Sign up for one, sir, at once.
The sooner we have your firm order for one,
the sooner you start climbing up our customer

list."
SET"

Hooper Motor Company
Main Street Sylvm, N. C.

*


